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I l" easv - to - oDerate. sophisticated
I machini with ped-bottorn pieces and a
I trlgtr-tech loof<. "Clear plistic cover,
I Sensor board-

!4 Sharplydesignedsensor-board,hinged-
g top, instructions printed in multiple
2 languages on face of machine, gray and
I green coloration.
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Fidellty Minl.sen3ory Cha[enger'--
Sensor board, trough at front for hold-
ing pieces, audible tone signals moves.
Removeable plastic cover.

Tandy (Radio Shack| .-

SciSys Gompanion ll

Detachable cover, futuristic design,
oessed oieces. with function switches
ttCa"rly hefineated to the right of the
board-

Sharply designed dual-function board
- both scnsor and kev-in feature for
glaying. with separate'board. Wellde-
tlned preces.

Novag Presto

Efficient design with full-feature sen-
sor board. Particularly easy to oper-
ate. Metallic finish, wood highlights.

Prod igy (Applied Conceptsl

SciSys MKl0

Extra*mall (similar to SciSys Travel-
Mate). High-tech look, sensor-board
with pegged pieces,

Ultra*lim blackand-white board, high-
tech design, nearly full-sized board,
with a sensor surface and either bat-
tery or wall-socket operation.

(r)
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Virtually identical program to the MK
1O (above), but with a larger case.
Green and white, sharp design.

SciSys Concord
Another ulta-thin board from SciSys,
this one with cast metal pieces. Sensor
board, full-fu nction switches.

Fidelity Challenger 7

Re,tains position in memory
uben turned off.

Random , computer responses;
plays opening positions from
cbess books.

Molded plastic case, LED display indi-
qrtes moves to be made, black-and-
white playing surface.

+!+under !
$135 :

d

under !
$120 :

usually !
!scounted

World's smallest cbess computer
witb sensor board. Plays against
itself, Pieces stay on board erten
if it is turned upside down.

approx. 'C'-'D' level

Plays lOO hours on one set of
batteries. Remembeys position
for up to 1 year usben turned
off.

Slyo.es position uben turned off.
Tbinks on opponent's fu;b. 'D'level

(possibly low 'C')

: undel
: $so

: und6r
! $5o

t

Position aeriftcation. Opt, plug-
in modules for adoanced chess,
book openings, gomoku, etc.

See SciSys TraaelMate.

Inclues bailtin timer. plays dif-
ferent tones to indicate'mode
functions. Offers bandicaps to
nooice players,

I

+

:'
i

approx. 'B'-'C'level iHr!zi+ +i+

Magnetic pieces. Cbanges leoel
during game. Includes uaoel
pouch for.pieces. Tbinks on op-
ponent's time.

under 3 orroo : 4 +:+

aPprox. 'cL'D'level
lOO bours batteryr W; rctains
memory for 1 ltear.

l

i+
,D-,

i+
l--

:+

Thinks on opponent's ime; sug-
gests t ooes; remembers posi-
tions for I year.

I-l



Sensory version of Challenger '7'-with
inset LED lights on every square. Eith-
er battery or plug-in operation.

Auto-sensory board. Opening
bo-ok memory. plays against ii-
selJ.

'D'level
under:
$t65. iusually,

iscounted
2 + + B :+ +

Novag Dynamic'5"
Particularly elegant design, full-sized
board, full.sensory operation-and it
accepts both a printer and a chess
clock for high{evel play.

Operation ttith printer allozrs 2
people to play wbile macbine
checks for legalhy of mooes and
prit ts out compbte game.

'C'level + undei
31 85 4 + + + 8 + + + +

It A hrse. anodized aluminum board

e ..... 
,bl. on ot(er machines.

Extensiae opening book; printer
& clock connections; autoelay;
computes up to 14 moles ahead;
hint; "emotions" mode.

high 'C'level
possibly low'B' + undgr

3t 70o 7 + + 10 + + +

{ tvllllull ploulEy

1 Magnetic operation under the board
I moves pieces automatically. Sharp, un-
I derstated design; demo mode.

Very fast*ioaing pieces; amus
ing for speuators. high 'C'level under

i425 4 * + 12 + *!
: -!

Novag Constellation 3.6
Full*ized molded plastic case, extra-
strong program, one of the easiest
chess computers to use. Green, white
and brown with wood inlays.

Super-fast progrum; searcbes up
to 24 '%'tnooes abead; tbinks on
opponent's time; contains ran-
domizer [9r gayne oariety; has
'analytic' leoel for position stu-
dy; strongest endgame program
oI *ny mrcro-computeL

'A'level
No official USCF,
rating.

under
3275 12 + + + 8 + + + +

I
F
oz

The strongest commercially available;
same design as Constellatiort 3.6.
Allows player to program in additional
lines; detects & signals up to mate-in4.

Has all features of 3.6, plus ac'
cepts printer and clock. Largest
book opening library eoer, witb
ad ditio nal storage c ap acity.

Low Expert level
USCF rating: 2018 + under

$675 12 + + + 15 + + + +

lrl
E,
Fa

I
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Top of the SciSys line;finelydesigned
green and beige case; displays move
under consideratioD; sensor board.

Fidolitw nhallonf,or Q -------

Response time can be ahered
during game from 2 seconds to
1O minutes.

'B'level
No official USCF
rating.

undel
$22s 4 + + + 24 + + + +

z
tr
:)
f.)

Same as Challenger '8', but with sub-
stantially advanced program.

Auto-senso1/ board; bint mode;
selectable book openings; book
practice mode.

'B'level
No official USCFI
rating.

+ under
J225 7 + + + I + + +!+

t: r ruEr(y Lrrc 
^.e

I wooden.pieces. Fine program-"il;;
I transposltrons, etc. Built_in voice re-
I peats moves.

Performs book transpositio"ns;

fally auto-sensory board; builtin
recbargeable bdttery; includes
clock; tone &/or ooice capdcity.

'A'level
No official USCF
rating.

+ under
$675 7 { + + 15 + + * +

Metallic-finish board in a wood frame.
Fidelity's best program. Sensor operat-
tion.

Book transpositions; recharge-
able battery; oariable response
time.

'A'level
No official USCF
rating.

* undet
3280 7 + + + 12 + + +

rn eP I t5[u

Small black-plastic box to enter moves
in; responds with an LED display. Lrg
wooden sensor board optional.

Optional sensor board. ($550) is

fine furnitare, includes drawer
and brass bardwme,

'B'level
USCF rating, 1673 +

undet
337s

+ 3570
(board)

7 8 * + + t
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It takes for a computer to rlrpond to a move, thc deeper into the game lt i3 looklng. lt lt :fhc Players' oplnlon thai there l3 llttle.dyantagc to more than 6 or 8 lcyGls ot play.



NO\AG

MICRO III
The world's smallest, firll-fledged chess computer with a SENSORB,ARD' 

,*r*r*.., $i?.ffiAdaPtor u;,*;.lll:3i
Travel Bag . $9.95

PRESTO
Your reliable chess panner at home and whilc travcling. Complete
with a large SENSOR CHESS BOARD and beautifrrl Staunton
pieces in a travel pouch' *;*;*;;, 33?.?i
Adaptor $11.95

Mernber Price: $8.95

NOVAG DYNAMIC "S"
A dynamic chess computer. An orcellent tutor for beginrrers and a
strongchessparmerforgoodplayen ....$159.95

Itlember Price : $1 20.00
Adaptor (optiond) ..... $17.95

ldember Price: $13.50

'-.:1.'+ii+itii+iffi

ST'PER ONSIIiLI^ATION

The state - of - the - art micro dress compuEr
from NOVAG, with wordd's first PROGRAiVi-
MAB"I..EOPENING BOOK

number of moves or entire game.

- Conputing tirrr can be inerrupted to
derrund conputer's move imnrdiately.

- Early checlnnaE announcernent.

- Resigns automatically.

- Simple SET - LIP of positions wittr full LEG -

@NSTELI-ATION 3.6
A brilliant analpt for expert players...powerful
opponent for club players...padent teacher of
bqirulers. Srong, super-fast, and inexpensive.

matcl your skill and gradually mo\rc up as you
lmProve.
lrvel I = bliz: 6O morres/s min.
Le,rel2= blitz: 40 moves/5 min.
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- A!c.I'a rnd occ!6 Pam PrmtiorE to Re.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$6(I.(x) - Supq dsr play ald huno -like D&strrd- . . .r.tlrBrtEry indicltor.
QE tt,Rook Bilhop,Ioighr SPECxAL oFFE& SqerdA&ptrirdud.d, ig oipoltiois.'
- l6skijl.leElsindudiigbliu. Eaining, E)m- .. ...... .. . ..$39.95 -ft;ptiDgof moEscantewtclEd. OONSTELTA-ION3.6 .........$29.95
arErt, .rnr amry'uc t.rErs. t trnb€r prie: 9299.9i _ AdditidEt Erdoin s.l€ctd c,r b. swircM t,kn!., price: $187.50
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Wffi;HTJ r"'rlis'!Pric€s: 

;-ffiiiiiiifr fi% ;.#ffiffiHn;lir*ffi
moving its side with its robor arm, wtrile you
play the other side.,#

NovAG CTpSSPRINTER ,M ffi4* ,, @W - opening book contairs 5,500 moves. Fur-
drcr book openirs can be entered in MULTI-

The most adr.anced and m<
nrrrprnrin*f^,.u^".-."Ti.dependable 

com- {*
MOVEmode.

#T*";;-#,.*.* r- 
;, 
mi6:# 

compurcupromare-in-l4moves.

wayscrispandreadable-noribbonto*Jrout. ,ffi ffi*,WW -^ WW".M - Solvtsproblemsuptomafe-in-7moves.

- i'rins'infullalgeb,raic -figurinealgebraic. WW d;*- * fu*.WW * 
I

- prinrs large, &sy-to+eai ai"gr",iut *y tr e #ffi*fu#W **- .!M il -..9 skill lwels-and 2 analytical lerrcls offer a

ry,ili*'Hr,"hff;ffi:*r;l#$;=" WeWffiffi X ffi,l""' 
orpravrngstrength' 2toumament

you and an opponent played on the Dynamic -_?__ Y :Y 'w' tu-'a
i's" crcmpurer^#ard. NOVAGROBCI ADVERSARY .,s"c'cmputer'*;ard.. ilgnftT.t$f;ffiSI**,,. ffiN#ffitffiilX**ffiS
C,an be used with the Dpamic "S", the Robot Particularly recomnrended as a snrnning display dre ROBOT as accessories.

Adversary, and the Sup,er c,orstellation. item for ..tail stor.s dlat sell N"rag corlp"ieri, ROBOT ADVERSARY . . $1599.00
dre ROBOT ADVERSARy is now-available for Mernber price: $1199.00

NovagChessPrinrer... ...$150.00
l\4ernber hice: $112.50 CALL IN YOIIR ORDER TOLL-FREE' 1 '-800 - TIIE- PIAY (IN CALtr'ORNIA 213/665 - 5725')



FIDE,LITY

ELITEA/SCHALLENIGER .....$650.00
jVlember Price' $487.50

EC0VolumeA . . ..$120.00
EOVolumeB.... .$120.00
E@Volurnec.... .$120.00
ECDVolurrreD .....$120.00
EOVolurrrcE .....$120.00

BookOpeningsMrmber 1* . . . . $78.00
Bookopeningsltrmber 2* . . ..$12O.OO

*Also worla with Challenger 9.

NlemberPrice: $90.0O
(Book OpeninSs I.Io. 1: $58.5O)

SPECI,ALPACKAGE
Super Constellation and Elite AIS 4.0 (with both adap-
tors, both printers, Novag Quar-a dock, full sqt of E@
cartridges) for the player who dessves both qzstens.
Keep the Elite athome as a beautiful livingroomshorv-
piece and play a gxrre. at your leizure. Travel with the
Super or use it at home fq an entirely refreshing, differ-
ent style of play.
ToallistPrices:.... ...$2,225' SALE: $1,895

lVbmber Price: $1421.25

CFIALI.-ENGERPRINIER
TtErnal . . . .$195.00

ldernber hice : $1,16.25
lrpact . .$135.00

lVlember Price : $101.25

-s

'r$ 1

"r5.,

Opional opening cartridges for Elite and Prestige ouners.
Queen's Gambit Tarrasch Def.. . . $120'00

s*s's,.N+ N
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SUPER "9" CHALLEI\trGER . . (Call for Price) (Call forAvailatiliry) SENSORY CHESS CHALLENIGER "9" (.rll for Price)

FIDELITY CFIESS CFIALI.ENGER 12
The larest in Fidelity's distinguished line of chess cornputers. "Rlsh"-sensorlr board. Very nearly
as strong and well featured as the Elite A/S Budapest for less than half ttre p,nce. TVrelrrc lerals of
play, including problern solving modes. The imitation metallic board is frarrrd in walnut for a

fine- fu miture appea.rance . $250.00

FIDELITY "EIJEGANJCE'
Released last year, the "Elegance" is an autosensory wrsion of'the Challenger 12 with a wooden
playrng zurface, lighs on each square (ratlrer than on the coordimtes). The programis anupdae
of dre Challorger 12. Please call The Players computer departrrrnt (IAOGIIIE-PLAY;2131665-
5728in California) for more deuiled inform*ion. . . .ililb.. 

il;,.$]ffi..ffiIMember hice: $$187.50

Ttl(D WAYS TO SAVE: JOIN TIIE PLAYERS DISOOUNT CIIIB FOR SAVINGS OF 25% OFF AI -I -

ITEMS - EVEN SALE ITE[,IS! ORTAKEADVAI{IAGEOFOI.JRI.]O\IESTPRICEGUARANIEE:
IF YOU CAT.I FIND A I]O\IVER ADVERTISED PRICE TAI(E 5% OFF A}ID SEND IT TO US - TIIAT
IS TIIE TUIAL PRICE YOU PAY! EITHER WAY, YOU CAiIT L/OSE WITH Tlm PLAYERSI



BARGAIN CLASSICS

NOVAGSAVANTII
The sleek new touch+ensiti're computer with the
famo:s "Mydress" program, upgradedl

The elegeant, sueunlined chess computer incorporates a
large "LCD" chess board and SENSOR-TOUCH TECIi-
I.IIQUE Wecially designed in the United States. And its
streng*r easily equals the "Moryhy". In fact, at the
world conputer chess championship in lrnz, Austria,
the SAVANT carne in First among microcompuers
competing. You make yorr more by gendy pressing the
unique, illuminared symbol of the chess pieces from
square to squa.re. No mae setting up chess pieces and
entering coordinates! This new edrnique makes it
simpler for you to play against the computer and finally
enables yo.r to concentrae firlly on your game.

NOVAGSAVANTII. . . . . . . .Reg.:$625.00
SALE: M99.0o

N4ernber Price : $3 75.0O

SENSORY CHESS CFIALLENGER "8''
Reg., . . .$155.m

SALE: $89.95
Mernber ttice: $67.50

CFI,AMPION SENSORY CHESS CF{ALLEI{GER
Reg.:. . ..$375.m

SALE: $195.0o
illernber hice: $146.95

f).tH ?:r#

rf,ADDLru ii:nlfTTI Ti rapFA.I. a-Arm lrArrEII\E
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MINI SENSORY CFMSS CH,ALLENIGER
A snall, portable, cqnputerizd chess opponent drat is
alwap ready to play whenever you are. Bauer), operated,

it's ideal for use while travelling or relaxing while away
from home. -Itls small size makes it easy to carry.

MINI SENSORYCFDSS CFIALT-ENGER. . . Reg.: $6O.00
SALE: $39.95

lVtrernber Price: $29.95

" VOICE SENSORY CTMSS CHALLENGER
Reg.:.. ....$360.00

SALE' $175.00
i\4ernber Price: $13 1.75

IIEPHISTO CABINET (No Brain) . Reg.: $55O.OO

SALE: $350.0O
Nbmber Price: $262.50

.REBI]ILTONSTELT-{TIONS! . . . . . .$175.00
llernber Price: $13 1.75

CALL ABOUT TRADE - INS ! C,et rid of your old computer
and SAVE!

MODULIS,

BORIS DIPICItvt{T.
(Call for Prices.)
.....fi49.95

ivlernber Price : $3 7. 50

CLOCKS

t/

I{"
Pno

HORIZON CFIESS CI,OCK

.#4r'

I,*,*"
\lilb

Small, very potabte baneryopetated digital
dress clock from England. dock faces oriened
so each player has optimum view; model 2 has

slowlymoving circle in center of faces to identi-
fy which side is adrancing.
Reg.:.. ...$49.95

A4ernber kice:$37.50

JERGER CTIESS CLOCK
Beautiful rlood constnrction, Imported from
Europe. Made to last for years.

JEl... ... Reg.:$55.00
l[ernber Price:$41.25

PlasticJerger. ..... W9.95
l[ernber Price: $37.50

NOVAG DIGITAL CHESS CT,OCK

New in the American market; one of the easiest

of all clock to use, and one of the most sharply
desigred. Small rernoveable pads sit beside each

player to tap on, so that the actual clock is

neyer touched during play.
Reg.,.. . $89.95

l{ernberPrice: $67.50

TWO WAYS T0 SAVE: JOIN THE PLAYERS DISCOUNT CLLIB FORSAVINGSOF 257oOFF

ALL ITEMS - EVEN SALE ITET'S! OR TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OI.]R T.O14,EST PRICE

GUARANTEE: IF YOU FIND A IOIVER ADVERTISED PRICB TAKE 57o OFF At'lD PAY
THE REMAINDER AS YOUR TOTAL PRICE! YOU CAl.lT LOOSE WITH TIIE PIAYERS!NEW! MODEL 2


